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I1 AMoi thankful for the opportunity
afforded me of meeting with the
latter day saints in this tabernacle
though I1 have been absent but a
short timetithe yetyettyeb it has been a longiongionolono
journey inin one sense of the word
brother F al lyman and myself
left this place on the 3rdard of may
for the purpose of visiting our settle-
ments in the northern part of
arizona and new mexico we have
accomplished the object of our mis-
sion and dreireare thankful to be at home
again we have met many friends
in these distant settlements and I1
might say some enemies but we
bavebeenhavebave been particularly favored in all
of our meetings and where we found
enemies inin sosomeme instances we left
them friends for as I1 understand
the mission of the elders of this
church it is a mission of peace to
extend the olive branch to all people
upon the face of the earth I1 do
not consider it my duty nor my
privilege to make war upon individ-
uals or upon sects or parties in the
territories of arizona or new mex-
ico notmotnoteveneven in the territory of
utahufah 1 from my earliest recollecrecollet
tiotiohstprettyiihslprettyinearlnearlyY to thelpresentthethelthei present

time constant persecution has fol-
lowed this people I1 do not feel
like persecuting I1 have felt some
times that I1 would like to stand upUPI
for my rights and tell men t thus
far can you go and no furtherfarther babbutbatbub
I1 have come to the conclusion that
I1 have no desire to take that little
business out of the hands of god
almittyalmightyalmihty he has managed it
excellently well thus far in behalf
of this people far better and more
gloriously than any human being
could have managed it for if we
had had our desires somelsomeisometimessomeitimestimes we
might havellave injured the cause of god
while for a little season we have suf
feredcered in the end we have been mademadelmader
whole and have been greatly ex
tended greatly blessed and god
continues to be our friend
in the settlements we have visited

we found our enemies in the same
condition that enemies have shown
themselves to be in this territory
fighting beating the empty air
thinking that they hadbad a foe beforebef6rbefareI1
them thinking that they had soniesome
body that they could persecute r
but their aneranger has been turnedturned
towardseachtowardtowardsseacheach other and gojiigdjiigod ilasilae
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overruledover ruled for the good of those thathat
serve him
we have visited most of our

settlements in the territories I1 have
mentioned arizona and new
mexico and while one would
suppose from the vituperations of
the wicked that all was excitement
andaud that our people were frightened
and about to be swallowed up I1 can
say that we found the saints peace-
fully enjoying ther homes they
were ploughingsloughingplougahing the ground planting
the corn sowing0 thetlletile wheat planting0out orchards vineyards putting up
fences erectingV new buildings
making reservoirsreservoirs to retain the
water that they might have where-
with to irrigate their crops opening
up farms clearing away the timber
wherethere they could have other farms
etc we found all thistilistills work goinggoinagolna
ondri found the people going to meet-
ing on the sabbath day preapreachingpreaebinchinebinobin
abdand teaching the peaceful things of
the kingdom of god the children
attending their sabbath schools
also their day schools as we term
them in need of teachers in some
places but any number of pupils
and wherever we have attended
conference amonoamongamong0 the latter dayday

saints the rule has held good that
adnedneone third of the populationpopulationof of these
settlements were under eight years
of aeage it is a remarkremarkableableablaabie thing
very strange indeed but we find that
in our settlements in the south our
people are greatly blessedblessedeased as else-
where with children and this
valuable immigration from above
is extending I1 do notnob know how
11611longiong it will be before comcongressress will
legislate against having babies but
it dont look much like this immigraimmigra-
tion could be stopped now these
children are swelling the ranks of the
gatterlatter day saints and the saints arestrulinsprulinstruggling with what power god has
ehenemenpenghenEMrenen them to provide the means of

0good education and to bring them
up in the way that they should go
I1 can seesec no objection to this myself
others may but god is good to this
people and we find peace and har-
mony and prosperity as a general
thing amongamong the latter day saints
in thetlletile eastern arizona and also in
the little colorado stakes of zion
I1 was thankful to see all this for it
was a testimony that god is mindful
of his people
it is true thatsomechatsomethat some people whom

we met in the capital of arizona
territory urged upon ustheestheus the neces-
sity of not introducing0 what theybelieve to be our favorite doctrine
into the territory of arizona
plural marriage those who were
inclined to be friendly to us said
k gentlemen makomake your fight in
utah you are in the majority there
dont introduce this practice into
arizona you are few in number
here and your enemies are numerous
and perfectly relentless they dont
care to what trouble or inconveni-
ence you are put and while your
settlements are struggling in their
infancy eliminate this doctrine from
your creed that which is obnoxious
to the people and introduce only
that which can be tolerated at least
until you gain strength to walk
alone to the gentlemen who said
this to me in all sincerity in all
good feeling I1 made this answer
11 so farasfarasourdoctrinesourdoctrinesdoctrinesour are concerned
we know them to be fromfrum god yes
they are the revelations of the mind
and will of god to us and the
11 obnoxious doctrine so called
to this nation and I1 might say the
civilized world we know to be a
revelation from almighty god to us
if you would have us eliminate
from this book the book of
doctrine and covenants one reve-
lationlationthatthat god has given us simply
because the people at large and the
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majority cfof thepethe peopleopleofopleofof this nation
lneineKave decided&c1ded that ititisis untuntruerue wwhichhichaich
116xtnext tribilm the category of the revela-
tions which god has revealed must
we eliminate from this book I11 must
we give up principle and doctrine
simply to suit a majority of people I11
in one sensesense of the word our
lleIleitepublicanrepublican institutions are supposed
to place the power of success in the
handsmuds of the majority but we have
nevernever found it so our experience
differs on this point webavebeenwe liaveleave been
in the minority for upwards of 50
years and we have been crowded
andnd apparently overwhelmedover wbelmedalmed thou-
sandsI1 of wealthy people sought0 to
crushgush us when we were but small
but a child as it were but the
raiorajonaiomajorityrity did not succeed whyt
because the infant strugging forlorjor
bare existence has been led and pre-
served by the hand of god they
were led into a land which seemed a
desert but now flowing with all that
could strengthen that child bring
it forward and make it a full grown
manasman as we see the people todayto day I1
am willing in political matters to
take that stand in the midst of this
peoplepeople under present circumstances
alat least to let the majority luleruleiuleiuieruie and
ifit one side is the weaker which
necessarily is the case let it say amen
in a political sense to what the
stronger party may do for the govern-
ment of this territory but in the
things pertaining to conscienceconscience no
nianman no set of men no governor
nono president can control me before
myniy god I1 must control my own
heart my own feelings I1 am a free
nianman in relation to these matters not
bowing to any majority nor to any
party soare all the latter day saints
wearefreetoworshiwe are free to worshipp godgodaccordingaccording0to the dictates of our own con-
science
butut says one youyoayow are breakingbreaking
hheaj6jlawswe hoiid6how do you know wwee aarere

breaking the laws I1 think someonesome one
has written anandd 1it uusedseased toto be taken
for sound doctrine thattliateliat a bad law is
nono law at all but it is not so now
A bad law must pass current for a
little season and it may last a goodood
i while ifir thetlletile wicked rule but thank
god there are honest men to be
raised up to rule thetlletile country who
will administer justice and equity
in the midst of the people
in our settlements in arizona

and new Almexicoexico we found the same
feelings predominating that we find
here in salt lake and in the settle-
ments in this territory we find
the good are cac3growing1 1 better their
faith is increasing they are laborinlaboring
more assiduously to promote the
inieinteinterestsrests of zion while those that
are weak are growing weaker those
that are bad are growing worse
and I1 have always believed that thetlletile
kinkingdomdorndoin of god could never be
strengthened by numbers when
those numbers were of a mixed
character the good with the bad
if as we believe and testify thisisthesisthesthis is
thetlletile church and kingdom of god
the wheat and the tares will growrowrtotogetherzaz3ether for a little season until
those that are or may be termed
the wheat may be strengthened
and the tares maymaybebe plucked up and
bound in bundles ready fortheforthe burn-
inginoing I1 was thankful however to
witness the fact that the latter day
saints at least themajoritythe majority of them
are glowinggrowing better becoming firmer
in thetlletile principles of the everlasting
gospel they strive to practice what
they preach and the saints in the
south are no exception to this rule
theyarethemarethey are seeking0 to live theirreligionthetheir religionirreligion0
to serve god to perfect themselves
in the knowledge0 of the truth and
to build up a zion herebere in this terri-
tory thetiietile golden rule which has
been laid down and this people
have adoadoptedpted it do unto others
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as you would have others do unto
you has been changed a little in
some districts which we havellave
visited not among our people
but among those of the world
they have changed it anelanalanat say do
unto others as others would have you
do unto 1 them it is a brass rule
a counterfeit it is not the golden
rule but the latter day saints iu
all of their troubles and trials in
these extended regions which we
bahaveve visited have adopted the golden
rule and are seeking to put it into
practice not only towards each other
but towards those who are inimical
to their interests
As I1 have said the settlements

are in a prosperous condition
some of tbthemrn have even profited
greatly by certain laws which have
been enacted in the territory of
arizona particularly I1 found in
one settlement that abetbethe people were
receiving school taxmoney to exceed
all of their other taxes putpub togethertogetber
there was refunded to themthein from
the territorial school tax more
money than they paid out for all
their taxes I1 was surprised at this
but it simply proved this fact that
the latter day saints had children
in excess of other settlements in the
territory I1 thought zion is grow-
ing if those who desire can suc-
ceed in placing us at the mercy of
our enemies 1I presume these things
will be changed but at present
zion is growing I1 have never seen
among the people of the latter day
saints greater progress both in
secular and spiritual matters than I1
witnessed in the settlements we have
visited in the last two months
one would suppose from what is said
in the papers and the coldness that
is exhibited by even fair minded
men in relation to the cause of this
p6pl6onepeople one would suppose that it
would at least check our progress

that under the present pressure the
latter day saints would bebeinbeginin to
weakenweiken in their faith and in laboring
to establish such unpopular doctrines
and principles as they are undertak-
ing to establish but all this seems to
make the saints more zealous in
their labors
persecution has done us no harm

in fact it seems to me that we need
about so much persecution that
we need to carry great loads to make
us remember our god if all was
prosperity and peace I1 presume we
would lose our faith just as the
ancient christians did when they
became popular but I1 pray that
the time may never come that we
may be popular with a people who
foster such institutions as are found
in christendom todayto day
with all this persecution upon us

the latter day saints are doing whaffwhafcwhat
maybemaybe rightfully termed astupendous
labor look abroad upon whatwhak the
people are doindolndoing go to the settle-
ments see the improvements they
are making0 upon their farms in theirdwellings in everything behold
these temples that are being reared
costing millions of dollars 1 who
is doing this labor I11 Is it any
rich man worth millions of dollars 1
no it is a few poor people com-
parativelyparatively speaking who are rearing
these temples at such an immense
cost what are they doing it for I1
thetho question may well be asked
whatwbatabat are we expendexpendingimg ththeseese lmim-
mense sums of money for I11 we are
preparing for the second coming of
the lord jesus christ justasjust as truly
as the world is ripeninripeningg inin iniquiiriquiiniquityty
and preparing to receive hisjudhis judg-
ments

r
when he does come ththatrthaarit

is a pretty bold saying but iiftitt iiss bittetittetrue
we are doingd6ingdking this labor and Wwee
have gomallgotallgot allailali christendom to carry
on our shoulders with their specspeciallallaiial
legisllegiellegislationatilo10b wiwithwitktiitid thltheireirair persecutionjrseculionilonI1
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and with their antagonism all
aiming to destroy us hence with
all this we have our hands as full
as any other people upon the face of
the earth our labor for the dead
alone which is occupying so much
of our attention6 is more than all
christendom ever dreamed of for
the amelioration of the condition of
their progenitors they dont know
anything about it though their own
bible speaks of this principle who
are we laboring for I11 ourselves alonealonet
no we are laborinlaboring for the sires of
those men who are persecuting us
todayto day for the men who would
trample us in the dust and destroy
the institution which god has
revealed we are laboring to carry
the gospel to those that are in
prison to whom jesus preached and
to those that have died without a
knowledge of the gospel we are
struggling I1 say with superhuman
effort to erect temples wherein this
work maymay be done it is for their
fathers and their mothers that we
are laboring we arearc striving0 to
telllli6tellteliteil the ppeoplerle of the world what wev
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are doing I1 as an individual cancan-
not shirk it I1 have my part to
perform so have these men and
these women throughout the length
and breadth of the territories and
states we occupy I1 wish christen-
dom knew what we are doing I1
wish they knew what god has com-
manded us to do they would take
the yoke from our necks so far as
they are concerned and still what
would we amount to without opposi-
tion I1 nothing we must have
the opposition of the world if we
were of the world the world would
love us but we have come out
of the world therefore the world
hatebate us that is true in every sense
of the word
god help us to carry our load faith-

fully earnestly sincerely with the
integrityg which god alone can give
being kind to all men and seeking
with every effort and every energy
of our natures to follow the example
that jesus gave that we may attain
to salvation in the kingdom of god
isis myprayemy prayerr in the namenameofnameonof jesus
amen
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